SSHP RESOURCE GUIDE: PAI Week
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ASHP Resources on PAI 2030

The following resources have been developed by ASHP to help members familiarize with the PAI 2030 initiative. You may utilize or promote any of the tools below. ASHP is currently in development of additional student-specific resources that will be made available on the ASHP PAI 2030 webpage.

- PAI 2030 Webpage
- PAI 2030 Infographic
- PAI 2030 Recommendations
- PAI 2030 FAQs
- PAI Articles & References
- PAI 2030 Podcasts

SSHP General Meeting Ideas

- Discuss what is the Practice Advancement Initiative and PAI 2030.
  - Use PAI 2030 Infographic
  - Listen to How to have a Successful PAI Week: Hear It from SSHP Leaders
  - Present the AJHP PAI 2030 Podcast
- Discuss what the main focus areas of PAI2030 are.
  - See PAI 2030 Recommendations [PDF] and discuss PAI 2030 Domains and Subdomains:
    - Domains
      1. Patient-Centered Care
      2. Pharmacy Technician Role, Education, and Training
      3. Pharmacist Role, Education, and training
      4. Leadership in Medication Use and Safety
      5. Technology and Data Science
    - Subdomains
      - Practice-focused
      - Organization-focused
      - Profession-focused
- Invite speakers that can stimulate discussion on:
  - What is payment for services?
  - What are board-authorized protocols?
  - What is telemedicine?
  - Discuss different state’s pharmacy technician laws and ways to advance pharmacy technician duties.
o Discuss other state’s prescribing laws.
o Discuss residency programs including non-traditional residency programs.
o Discuss the importance of medication histories in health-systems.
o Discuss collaborative practice agreements.
o Compare and contrast different health-systems across the state with a pharmacist panel.

Organize student panels:
o Invite APPE students to share their experiences on rotations.
o Invite students that matched with a residency program to share their experiences

SSHP Event Ideas
Hold an event each day related to each PAI 2030 Recommendation Domains:

1. **Patient-centered care**
   - Discuss collaboration between pharmacists, other caregivers, and patients along with collaborative practice agreements
   - Examples of pharmacists specializing in different areas of practice within a health-system and across a continuum
   - Discuss the importance of medication histories and reconciliation
   - Discuss the role of a pharmacist in pharmacogenomics and individualized medicine
   - Perform a mock code situation with interprofessional students

2. **Pharmacy technician role, education, and training**
   - Pharmacy technician thank you letter writing session
   - Mock tech-check-tech activity with a crash cart with errors and omissions
   - Discuss different state’s pharmacy technicians law and ways to advance pharmacy technician laws
   - Deliver treats to local pharmacy technicians in the area
   - Bring in non-traditional pharmacy technicians to talk about their job

3. **Pharmacist role, education, and training**
   - Residency Roundtable
   - Resident and RPD Panel
   - Discuss residency programs including non-traditional residency programs
   - Discuss fellowship training
• Host a session with practice examples of pharmacist patient monitoring and adjustments such as vancomycin, aminoglycosides, and anticoagulation

4. **Leadership in medication use and safety**
   • Host a Medication Use and Safety Pharmacist
   • Discuss Medication Use and Safety Residency track
   • Discuss technology and practices in place to improve the medication-use process

5. **Technology and data science**
   • Host an informatics and/or data analytics pharmacist to talk about their job
   • Technology tours at your health-system
   • Discuss telepharmacy

**SSHP Promotional Material Ideas**

❖ Use Social Media to:
  o Share Practice Advancement Initiative materials
  o Promote ASHP website and resources on PAI 2030
❖ Share your SSHP Chapter PAI-related activities